
NaviWorld Vietnam - Your Prefered  HRM 

Implementation Partner  

NaviWorld Vietnam is business consulting Firm that 

offers HR and Payrolls consulting services, Cadena 

HRM Series license to organization across the South 

East Asia (Vietnam, Lao and Cambodia). 

 

NaviWorld mission is to deliver high-quality HRM 

consulting services to help organization improve the 

efficiency and effectiveness of their human talent, 

leveraged by the power of our HRM solution.  

 

What can we do for you… 

NaviWorld Vietnam consultants provide comprehen-

sive support and assistance in following areas related 

to HRM application implementation: 

 Diagnostics:  Strategic Assessment, HR Strategy 

and Shared Services,  HRM Solution demonstra-

tions and Solution Discovery Sessions. 

 Consulting and Advisory: Business Process 

Mapping, Gap-Fit Analyses, System Implementa-

tion, User Training, Ongoing supports  

 Development: Architecture and Design services, 

Application customization, Quality Assurance and  

Solution Walkthroughs. 

 Project Management: Program management 

services for large-scale project, Project and Risk  

Mitigation plan reviews  

 

Connect with us 
For further information and to find out how 

NaviWorld can help to improve your business, con-

tact us on below addresses: 
 

Hanoi: 844-3636 6268 | HCMC: 848-3840 3177 

info@naviworld.com.vn | www.naviworld.com.vn  
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The Key to Better Business Results through 

HR 

Cadena HRM Series offers powerful solutions for re-

cruiting, developing, and retaining employees, and 

helps maximize the effectiveness of a company’s hu-

man resources. The principles behind Cadena HRM  

Series come from years of successful experiences with 

people and processes in real world businesses environ-

ments. The solutions simplifies the process of develop-

ing talent, and helps keep employee goals aligned with 

company strategies and performance objectives. 

 

Cadena HRM solution can give you deeper insight into 

status of individual employees, an overview of your en-

tire organization and strategic tools you need to devel-

op the human resources upon which your business 

goals depend. 

 

The main components of Cadena HRM series 

are: 

 Human Resources Management: To manage all 

human resource information and employee cycles 

including recruitment, employees administration, 

training, performance management, appraisals and 

career development. 

 Payroll management: to handle all related payroll 

calculation processes and fully complied with Vi-

etnam regulations 

 Time Attendant management: to manage unlim-

ited roster timesheet both in detailed planning and 

flexible shift assignment.  

 E-Cadena: provide web based tool for both Em-

ployee Self-Services and Employee Management 

Services that allows employee to manage their in-

formation profile, leaves management as well as 

allows  company to handle recruitment, time at-

tendant and training  effectively.   

Solution 

Cadena HRM Series  

Align human capital with business strategy. Cadena HRM Series combines proven talent develop-

ment  techniques and reliable  information technology to make strategy visible and relevant to the 

people that implement it. 
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